
 

PUBLIC AUCTION  
At the home of the late Duke Lehman   

Located on premises at 1739 Quarry Road, Jersey Shore, PA 17740  

Valuable Real Estate, Household Goods, Antiques, Shop Tools, etc.   

Saturday, May 13,  2023       Starting 9:00 AM  

ANTIQUES, COLLECTORS ITEMS, ETC.  
Home Comfort cook stove;  Vale Oak pot belly stove;  3 Copper apple butter kettles 1 large, dovetailed, 

really nice;  applebutter stir;  Early wicker stroller;  Wicker rocker;  gate leg dropleaf table;  Empire 

chest;  Oak slat back rocker;  Oak spoon carved dresser;  Camel back rocker;  Regulator wall clock;  

Gingerbread shelf clock;  Kohler & Campbell player piano ;  Early glass front piano roll cabinet;  cherry 

end stands;  depression vanity & dresser;  X-cut saws;  old wooden ox yoke;  grain cradles;  spring wag-

on seat;  Remington advertising box;  other wooden advertising boxes;  early Pepsi wood box;  Cowden 

& Wilcox Harrisburg 4 gal crock jug w/ blue splitting tulip;  Williamsport, Pa 1/2 gal crock w/ 

blue;  Large selection of crock (water  coolers, chicken water , santas rowe pottery);  Lots of other  

crocks up to 25 gal;  pitcher water pump;   small CI pot belly stove;  CI seats;  Ice tongs;  kero lights;  wood slaw 

cutters;  Griswald CI waffle irons;  Dietz RR lantern;  wire egg baskets;  wooden chicken crates;  wooden wash tubs;  5 

brass blow torches;  2 corn dryers;  CI pans;  wicker baskets;  lots of old picture frames;  lots of early depression & car-

nival glass;  Large collection Ty Beanie baby & Beanie Buddy collection;  lots more not listed  

THOMPSON 50 CAL MUZZLELOADER-NIB.  

 

MODERN HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
2 Whirlpool chest freezers;  Magic Chef gas stove-like new;  Early GE refrigerator;  GE mini refrigerator;  kitchen table –4 chairs; 

Amish made queen size bed;   8 pc Queen Ann dining room suite;  Lifestyle 8.0 treadmill;  Vintage sectional couch;  Kenmore sew  

machine;  Pitney Bowes post o meter; World Book encyclopedias;  Propane cookers;  exercise bike;  lots of canning jars & canners;  

cake decorating supplies’  x-mas items;  lots more.   

 

SHOP TOOLS - BUTCHERING  
Marquette AC/DC power & welding generator on cart;  Generac 5500EXL portable generator-like new;  

JD power unit;  Jaeger 3 1/2 hp  hit & miss engine;  Maytag wringer washer motors;  JD 59” 3 pth snow-

blower-like new;  Woods L59 belly mower;  York 4’ stone rake;  12” table saw;  Makita chop saw;  75-

100 lb ANVIL;  Craftsman 18v drill;  Lincoln cordless grease gun;  Craftsman tripod light;  Milwaukee 

battery screw gun;  misc tractor parts;  Craftsman tool chest;  Pipe vise;  screw jack;  hand drills;  jab 

planter;  horn seeder;  3 pth potato plow;  old & new style;  JD cylinder;  cyclone seeder;  Peerless plan-

er;  Fisher salt spreader;  misc tractor parts;  Hand lawn roller;  grindstone on stand;  mow scythe;  bushel 

baskets;  Mack radiator cover (Bulldog); saw blades Farmall wheel weights;  log chains;  snap binders;  

top links;  3 floor jacks;  old drill press;  portable air tank;  air compressor;  parts washer;  gas pump han-

dles;  ext cords;  Amrox metal band saw;  Stihl 038 & 362 chainsaws’;  bottle jacks;  1” breaker bar;  big 

bud sockets;  3/4” socket set;  pipe wrenches;  3 ton grapple;  lots more  

 

2 Enterprise lard presses;  2 scalding troughs w/ original red paint; Masterbilt elec., smoker (new);   Ho-

bart 403  tenderizer;  US Slicing Co meat slicer;  wood/charcoal elec. Pig roaster (rotisserie);  hog hanger;  

meat hooks;  3 meat saws;  lots of scrapple pans;  lots of hog scrapers;  CI hog troughs;  butcher knives;  

Straub meal grinder;  1 hole corn sheller marked Mountville Mfg;  Several other hand corn shellers;  plat-

form scales;  ice saws;  ice tongs;  hay forks;  several milk cans & stools; stanchion yokes;   kero cans;  

draw knives;  incubator;  large quantity of hand tools including RR hammers;  clevises;  snatch blocks;  

drawbar pins;  ratchet straps;  Brass pipe fittings;  LOTS MORE.   



 

 

 

 

REAL ESTATE 12:00  NOON  

BEAUTIFUL 8.5 ACRE FARMETTE  

( in the Nippenose Valley) 

Consists of  approx 8.5 acres with frontage along Quarry Rd.,  with hi tensile fencing.  3 Bedroom  1 1/2 bath ranch style 

home, kitchen/dining room, attached family room with fireplace.  attached, 2 car garage,  full basement.  (stand by gen-

erator).  Coal & oil  hot water baseboard  heat in the house & hot air in both shops.   (also outside wood burner that heats 

house and both shops).  Town water for house-drilled well for shop.  Jersey Shore School district.   

25 x 38’ 3 stall horse barn, 2 story with lean-too attached.  

Newer 33’ x 64’ heated garage, 2 -12 9 tall overhead garage doors, rolling door in rear, 14 & 18’ lean to on both sides.  

24’ x 63’ heated garage w/ 12’ door, w/ 55’ x 24’ open front pole barn.   

12 x 16 block shed      Other smaller block barn.       2 section wired dog run 

8 x 10 old style smoke house.   

A Must See property, incredible setting.  For  appointment to view call  Crystal (570) 220-7485 

REAL ESTATE TERMS:  $40,000.00 down day of sale when declared sold.  Balance in 45 days.  6%  buyers pre-

mium.  RE taxes prorated day of settlement.  Transfer taxes divided equally between buyer & seller.  Any testing may be 

done prior to Auction at  potential buyers expense.   

 

PERSONAL PROPERTY TERMS: Cash or  good Pa check day of sale.  Nothing removed until settled for .   


